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From the Augusta People's Pre's.
LINES

Written on seeing a Lady with a fashionable
rioluberance.

Melodious Sisters' gracious Nino'
O'er me thy inspir ition sling,

Since far too blest a sate is mine
The beauties of the Husip to sting.

The Hump'! what crowding thoughts arise,
What forms of beauty greet mine eyes;
Whit bags of br m or se ither, full,
And some perchance too, stuffed with wool,
Before my dazzled v ision came,
At thy inspiring, lovely name!
In ancient lore we find no mention
Of this most beautiful invention
And hence conclude, h it Homer tells
Of Helen and the Grecian belles,
Js a mere sib, for who I pray,
In this gillant, enlightened day,
Would w ige a tcdiou- - ten years's war.
For nnj belle he ever saw,
Jf the fair dnme should chance to lack
ft. Hump of beauty on her back !

Poor Venus claims ourjiist compassion,
For though with her, none dared to vie,

Yet,1n her day 'twas not the fashion,
A Hump upon the buck to tie.

The Graces, too, werp prtty creatures,
With lily skin, and comely features,
With swan-lik- e shape limbs round and plump
Yet what of these' they h ad no iiujir.

When Nature first produced the Fair,
'Along other things, it was her care
(As the fair form in beauty grew,)
"To 6hape the back both straight and true;
Except indeed , when in a whim,
Some uncouth dwarf, or monster grim,
She savors with a swelled sack,
Perched high 111 honor on the back!
But in these days of wondrous light
Tate rises in her power and might,
And disapproving Nature's Plan,
She forms a bag of wool or bran,
And where she think" a nuir should be,
Straight in that place, a hump you'll see;
The names with which ihe bumps abound,
Are full of sensp as well as sound
"Nothing more dignified, I'm sure,
Thin Ilishop, Bustle, Toumeur'
And ifsome sour, eld fashioned dame,
Should tartly ask "w hut's in a name1"
We'd answer " thai I cannot scan.
But ma'am, the thing full of bran "'

Now listen to me, Lady dar,
A word I'd whisper in your ear,
AVhy be so partial to one spot
Why hump one phcean I others not1
Is in a hump such beauty lies,
Asa true friend I'd you advise,
To raise the hump on every place,
And then you'd be ail oier grace!
77temf we beauties wish to find,
We need not always look behind ! ! '

JJISHOP GEORGE.
AND THE YOUNG PKEACIIER:

An aged traveller, worn and weiry, was
gently uiftiug on his tned beast, ju.it, as the sun
was dropping behind the range of hills that
bounds the horizon of that rich and pictures-
que country, in the vicinity of Springfield, Ohio
It was a sultry August evening, and he had
joutnied 11 distance of thirty-fiv- e mile", since
morning, his pulses throbbing under the in-

fluence of a burning sun At Fairfield he had
been hospitably entcitained , by one who had
recognized the vetenn soldier of the cross, and
who had ministered to him for his Master's
ake, of the benefits himself had received, from

the hand which feedeih the young lions when
they lack, and he had trivelled on, refreshed
inspirit. But many a weary mile had hejour- -
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shades darkened around, he felt the burden of
age and toil heavy upon him, he desired the
pleasant retreat he h id pictured to tnmself
when that day's pdgnmage should be accom-
plished.

It was not long before the old man checked
Jiu tired nm mil at the door of the anxiously
Jooke 1 fof hnven of rct A middle aged wo-

man v a al In"1' to whom he mildly applied,
ffor accommodation- or himself ntid horse.

I don't .'enow," aid she, coldly, aster scru

tinrzmg for some time the appearance of the
traveller, which was not the mo't promising,

"that we can tike on in, old man. You seem

tired, how ever, and I'll see is the Minister oT

Uhe circuit, who is here 10 night, will let you
lodee with him."

The young circuit preacher soon made his

to the old man, examined him lor some mo-

ments inquisitively; then aked a sew imperti-

nent question and finallj, aster adjusting his

hair times, feeling his smoothly
shaven chin, consented that the stranger should

share his bed lor the night, and turned upon his

heel entered the bouse
The traveller nged and weary us he was, dis

mounted, and led hi faithful animal to the sta-

ble where, with his own ham s, he rubbed him

down, watereii 111m, aim gave 111111 iouu, ami

ithen entered the inhospitable mansion where

he bad expected so much kindness. A Metho

hst family resided in the house, iind as the cir-

cuit preacher was to be there that day, grcit
preparations were mule to entertain him, and

x number of the Methodist young of the neigh-

borhood bad been invited, o that quite ,i party
met Ihe eyes of the sir nger, as he enteied, not
one of whom took the slightest notice of him,

1.0 mcnrilv soucht a v icant chair in the
corner, out of direct observation, but wheie he

could note all in it was going on ana 111s

anxious eje showed that he was no careless ob-

server of wh it was transpiring around him.
The youn minister plaed his part with all

the frivolity mil foolishness of a citybeau,nnd
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nothing like religion escaped his lips'. Now ho
was chattering and bandying senseless compli-
ments with this young lid), and now engaged
in trifling repartee with another, who was anx-
ious to seem interesting in his eves.

The stranger, aster an hour, during which no
refreshments had been preparred foi him, ask- -

10 do snown to his room he retired unnoticed
grieved and shocked at the conduct of the

family and the minister. Taking from his sad-
dlebags, 11 well worn bible , he seated himselfln
a chair, and was soon buried in thoughts holy
and elevating, and had food lo eat which those
wbopassedhim by in pity and scorn, dreamed
not of. Hour aster hour passed away, ind no
one came to innte the old, worn down traveller
to partake of the luxurious supper which was
scrveij below

Towards eltvtn o'clock the minister came up
tairs, mill without pause or prayer, hastily

threw off his clothes, and got into the very mid-
dle of a small bed, which was to be the resting
place of the old man as well as himself. Aster
.1 ivuiiu mi; agcu sirungcr rose up, anu partially
disrobing himself, knelt down, and remaineS
for many minutes in fervent prayer The earn-
est breathing out of his soul, soon arreted tho
attention of the young preaoher, who began to
feel some sew reproofs of conscience for his own
neglect of his duty The old man now rose
froji his knee, and aster slowlv undrestin? him
self, got into bed, onather upon the edge of
inuiieu, lor me young preacher Ihiu taken pos-
session of the centre and would not, voluntarily
moean inch In thisuncomfort ible position,
the stranger lay for some time in silence. At
length the loung preacher made a remark, to
which the old man replied in n stvle and man
ner that arrested his attention On this he
moved 01 er an inch or two and made more
room.

"How sir have you come old eentln- -
man'1"

"Thirty five miles."
"From where1"
"From Springfield."
"Ah, indeed' You must be tired aster so long
journey, for one of jour age "
"Yes, this poor old bodv is much worn down

by long and constant travelling, and I feel
that the journey of has exhausted me
much "

The joung minisfer moved overn little.
"You do not belong to Springfield then1"
"No. I have no abiding place "
"Howl"
"I h ive no continuing city. My home is be

yond this vale of tears "
"How far have you travelled on vournresent

journey1"
"from Philadelphia."
'Trom Philadelphia! (In evident surprise )

The Methodist General Conference was in ses
sion there a short time since Had it broken
up vvhen you lest"'
'It adjoured the day before I started "
"Ah, indeed1" moving still farther over,

the front su'e of the bed, and allowing
tho stranger better accommodation "Had
Bishop George lest when you came out1"

"Yes he started at ihe same time I did we
lest in compuny."

"Indeed "'
Here the circuit preacher relinquished a full

half of the bed, ami politely requested the
stranger to occupy a laiger space.

"How did the Bishop look He is cettinir
quite old and feeble, is he not1"

"He carnes Ins age tolerably well But his
labor is a hard one and he begins 10 show sums
of fniliiiL'sirength "

"He is expected this way 111 a week or two.
How glnd I shall he to shake hands with lip
oid veteran of the Cross! But) on say you lest
incompiny .vith the good old 10 in how far did
you come together1"

"we travelled iJonc lor a long instance "
Tott tr veiled alone with the Bishop1"

"Yes, we have been intimate for years'"
"You intimite with Bishop George1"
"Yt, why not1"
"Bless me1 why I did not know tint' But

ma) I be so bold as to enquire )our name1"
Aster a moment's hesitation, the stranger re-

plied
"George."
"George' George! Not Bishop George1"
"They call me Bishop George," meekly re-

plied the old man.
"Why why bless me' Bishop George,"

exclaimed the now abashed preacher spnngine
from the bed "You have had no ivpper' I will
instantly call up the family. Why did you not
tell us who you were1"

"Stop stop, my friend," aid tho Bishop
gravely , "I want no supper here, and should
not eat any is it were got for me. Is an old
man, toil worn and wear) , fainting with travel-Iln- g

through all the long summer day, was not
considered worthy of a meal by this family, who
protest to have set up tho altar nl God in their
house, Bishop George surely is not He is, at
best, but a man, and has no claims beyond com
mon humanity "

Anight of seerei mortification, the youne
minister had never experienced. Th Bishop
kindly admonished him, and warned Kim of the
great necessity there wis of his adorning the
docmnes of Christ, by following him sincerel)
and humbly Gently, but earnestly he endea
vored 10 win him back from his wanderings of
he irt, and direct him to trust more in ood, and
les in his own strength.

In the morning the Bishop prayed with him
long and fervently, before ho lest thech imber,
and was glad to see his heart melted into con-
trition Soon aster tho Bishop descended, and
was met by the heads of tho family with n thou
sand sincere apologies He mildly silenced
them, .ind nsked to have his horse brought out.
The Horse was accordingl) soon in readiness,
and the Bishop taking up his saddle-bag- s was
prepanug to depart.

" But surely, Bishop," urged the distressed
matron, "You will not thusleaie ns1 Wait
a sew minutes breakfast is on the table.''

"No, Sister L , I cannot take break- -
fist here. You did not consider a poor, toil
worn travelkr, worthy of a meal, and sour

kBishop has no claim but such as huminity
urges."

And thus he departed, leaving tho family and
minister in confusion and sorrow. He did not
let ihus from resentment, for such an emotion
did not rise in his heart, but he desired toteaeb
them a lesson which they would not easily for-

get.
Six months from this time, the Ohio Annual

Conference met at Cincinnati, and the young
minister was to rrisent himself for ordination
as a Di aeon , and Bishop George was to be the
presiding

On the first day of (he assembling of the Con
ference, our minister's hr irt sunk within him
as he saw the venerable Bishop take his seat
So great was his grief and ngitition that he
was soon obheed to leave the room That ove-mn- i,

is the Bishop was seated alone in his
chamber, the lie Mr-- was announced

charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy
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and he renuesled him tn h sl,nv ,... n.,
grasped the vounir man hv the hand u.iih n
diahty ho did not expect, for he had in ide
oareiui enquiries, anel round that since they had
met before a great change had been wrought
in him. Ho was now as hi.mhle iml nm., a

he was before worldlv minded A.i r,.ti,r
would have received a disobedient child, s0did
this eood m in receive this ernno- hm rnninin
brother. They mingled their tears together,
while the young pre.icln-- r wept as a child, upon
the bosom of his snintinl father At ih.i ca
tion he was ordained, and he i now one of the
most pious tttnl useful ministers in ih Ohm
Conference.

A man by the names of Dune, was
sound on Monday evening last, seven
miles above Lrefiance, mangled in a most
horrible manner. Several large gashes
were inlltcted upon various parts of his
head and mouth, and at the time he was
discovered were filled with maggots.
He was alive when wo rccived informa
lion, but unable to speak. His saddle
bags were sound about twenty feet from
his body, cut open nt both ends, and the
clothes in them of tho bestquality. Pa-
pers were sound on him, by which it wag
discovergd that ho was from Ontario
couuty, N. York, that his father resides
in Tonnessee, and that he had other
friends living in Indiana. In a belt

his body 350 dullars, in cold and
silver, was sound, winch had escaped the
eyes of the robbers: The ground was
trodden up very much, and, from ap-
pearances, a hard struggle had ensued
between the partips. No money was
sound in his pockets, and his horse, is he
had one, was taken by tho robbers. It
is the opinion of the physician attending
nm that he will survive; and as soon a

he is able to speak, some clue may be
had whereby the perpetrator? of this hor
rible act can be discovered. Maumee
Evprcss.

Gambling. The celebrated Beau
Nash, who Was long Master of the Cere
monies and (by courles ) "King of Bath,"
was a sleeping pjrtner in one of the
most thriving, of tho Bath gambling hou
ses Connected with his transactions
in this line wc give the following curious
anecdotes, which will show that whatev
er were the defects of his head, Ins heart
was always in the right place. The
Lai I ol 1 , when a young man, was
inordinately addicted to gambling, and
in particular loved to have the King of
Bath for his opponent He was howov.
er, no match for his Majesty, who, aster
winning several trifling sums from him,
resolved to attempt his cure, toroseein
that i therwise he would fall a prev lo
adventurers, who might not be soforbeai- -

ingas himself Accordingly he engaged
his Lordship one eveningin play to a ve-

ry serious amount, and won from linn,
first all Ins ready money, then the title
deeds of his estates, and finall , the ve
ry watch in nis pocket, and the rings on
his singers. When he had thus suff-
iciently punished tho oung Nobleman
tor his infatuation. Nash read him a
lecture on the flagrant impropriety of at
tempting to make money by gambling,
w hen poverty cannot be pleaded in justi-
fication of such conduct; aster which he
returned him all his winnings, merely
exacting from him a promise that he
would never play again! Not less gon- -
erously did he behave to an Oxford stu-
dent who had come lo spend the long va-

cation at Tialh. This greenhorn, who
also atlecled to be a gamester was lucky
enough to win a large sum from our Beau
and aster the game was ended, was invi-
ted by him to supper, "Perhaps," said
Nash, 'you think 1 have asked you for
ihe purpose of securing my revenge; but
lean assure you that my sole motive in
tequestingyour company is, to set you
on ) our guard, and to enticat you to be
warned by my experience, nnd shun play
is you would the devil I Ins is stianjje
advice for one like me to give, but I feel
for your youth and inexperience, and am
convi iced that is you do not stop where
you now arc, you will infallibly be ni- -

ncd. Nash was right A sew nights
afterwards, having lost his entire fortune

hat tho gambling'table, tho young man
blew his brains out'

The Giant. A Kentucky boy, twen-
ty one years old, nnd soven feet and a
halt high, is exhibiting among the won-
derful articles of domestic growth and
manufacture at Niblo's. Men of ordina-
ry stature walk under his arm eroct
He is generally well proportioned, though
like most very tall peisons, stoops in the
shoulders. The other dav he rode down
in a little wagon to sec the ship in which
ho proposes to take passage for Europe.
hvery thing is too small for him and no
thing more so than the little wagons.
While in Europe, we hope he will not
sail to make ihe acquaintance of a young
lady who was exhibiting herself in
r ranee live years ago one would make
an excellent rib for the Kentuckian She
was then in her teens, and 60 tall that
mon of ordinary size walked upright un
der her arm with hats on N Y. lour
Con.

Mr King, one ot the Senators from
(jeorgia in a letter to the Augusta Con
stitulionalist a letter in which he ex-

presses lua opinions Willi creat clearness
t. I f

wo, Id; News from all nation,, lumbering

and candor state,, among othei limits
,that his opinion on the subject of the U.
S. Bank "have ii6ver been concealed or
changed, and wero well known lo the
Legislature at tho time they elected' him,
lie concludes by slatmg,T'If I have mis
taken the great principles of the pail)
in this particular, it is obvious that I am
not a sit representative for it. I shall
therefore return home in a sew week.
ana surrender a trust, you sav 1 cannot
honorably hold. I have from our fi lends
many written evidences, lhat thev still
considei democracy to inenn the will of
ute people, jjui it is enough lor me to
know, sir.that some of my friends are
dissatisfied, and I shall not embarrass
tfiem by being a candidate for
tion Bv the kindness of my friends, I
ciime into office without trouble to mu- -

scij, l intend to go out without trouble
to Ihenh That thov can select a succes
sor vt ho r in sen e lliem with more abih-t- v,

I readily admit ; that they can select
oneuhotaill feel a more hone6t devotion
to their interests, I, with confidence de-

ny." Bait. Chron.

From the Baltimoie American.
T.IGt lVtfr n mitl tl.Vullin. r.n rm n.il.A

ihp VllldirP ft WnnHKo.V rnnna.l ....i nn.l
having put up at a tavern, went before a magi-strate to make a complaint of having been rob- -
neo i ne magistrate supposed rrm his m in-
ner thai the man was intoxicated, but it ap-
peared by his subsequent conduct that he vvaj
deranged, for he soon aster returned to the ta-
vern, .lrmpd With a kmfo. nil imfhnnl nn.r
provocation stabbed a young man named Peck.rr. l ,.., , , t .i. . ..we men ituuciveei u mr. .unrsimi, giving mm
some severe wounds in the abdomen, and after-
wards successively stubbed with severe wounds
a Mrs. Swift and a Mrs. Preston. The as-

sassin then retreated behind a tlnnr nnrl o,,f !..
own throat. It is doubtful whether three of
me lour persons siaDDeu will survive.

From the Baltimore Republican.
Memoisr of Aaron Burr, Volume 2. We

have looked with some anxiety for this second
part of Mr Davis's work. In the eon.
eluding pages of the first volume, the author
"penning 01 mp contest in Congress between
Jefferson and Burr, says; "The penod has
arriven wnen me question thnll be met with
manly firmness , when the voice of history should
announce to posterity, the truth. Ihe whole truth.
and nothing but Uie truth, so fur as it can be
ascertained. The curtain shall be drawn aside."
To excite flie curiosity of the public he further
asserts "Tint the clearest evidence will be
presented that Mr. Jefferson enteied into terms
ind conditions with the Federal nnrtv. or some
of its leaders; lhat the hnnoiable James A
Bayard, of Delaware, acted onthepait of the
Federalists, and the honorable Samuel Smith.
of Maryland, at present, Mayor of Biltiraore,
on the pait of Mr. Jefferson, ard that terms nnd
conditions were agreed upon between them be- -

lore air. Jefierson could be elected.
With our appetite excited by these promises,nej.it down to read tbis volume with care and

attention. Allhouehloo voune to hnvecnsaeed
in the public excitement of the lime, yet we
verj early learned the history of the deep feel-
ing which then pervaded the community. The
will of the people had been expressed and was
nnderslood by iheir representatives But party
spu it threatened, ns in the case of Jackson md
Ad ims it accomplished, to thwart their wishes
give them n President who was not their choice
Humor was buay with names It was asserted
on one side that Burr had intrigued with the
reueraiisi, ami ty the other, that Jefferson, by
pronvses, hud bribed certain federal members
ofCongicss. Mystery overshadowed the affair.
we therefore looked to Mr. Davis, who slates
that he was in correspondence with Edwnrd
Livingston and Albert Gallatin al tho time nnd
had carefully preserved their letters, for an ex
planation. We have been disnmiointed. Not
a single additional fact has been added to our
Unowlege, unless the informality of the vote
of Georgia, be an exception and that was
known and alluded to, in the "Aurora" at the
time.

Mr Dans has been profuse in his uromises
but they have proved to beonly promises. His

attempt to support the charge of terms and con
ditions, between Mr. Jefferson nnd the Feder
alists, is made from documents which have
been long before the public. And what is the
substance of these documents1 Flint Mr
Bay ard, who had determined from the beginning
to vote lor .lellerson, rather than lo leave his
country without a President, sought conversa-
tions with Mr. Nicholas and General Smith,
tn ascertain the views of Mr. Jefferson on cer
tain points of public policy , nnd requested Gen
era! Smith to converse with Mr Jefferson on
the subject, conduct strictly honorable on tho
part ot iur li)nril, nnd in no wise compro-
mising the characters of Mr. Jefferson nnd
Generil Smith. Mr Bayard was satisfied with
the explanations, his vote, (the voto of Del
aware,) was given for All. Jefferson, nnd the
contest ended The letters and depositions of
fllr Uajarcl and Uencral bmilh, prove this,
and no more But, Mr. Davis in Ins zeal to
exculpate Burr, endeavors to throw a shade
over the characters of Jefferson, Smith nnd
B tynrd. On this point, at least, ho has sailed.
We purposed to give a sew extracts from the
letters and depositions, but shall confine our
selves toa single ono from each.

"In which (deposition) I perfectly recollect
that I deny having ever received from Mr. Jef
ferson, any proposition of any kind to be made
bv mi to Mr Imyard or any other person."
uenl imili'i liller to 11 H. and J. Jl Ban
ard This si itement corresponds with Jeffer-
son's mcmoiandum published in the fourth vol
ume of his writings

"We therefore resolved, that as soon as it
was f llrlv nscprtained that Mr Itmr r.nnlil nn(
be electee!, to give our votes to Mr Jefferson "
ISayaros deposition

"I told him, (Gen Smith that I should not
be s disfted or agree to v led, till I had the as
surance of Mr. Jefferson himself The next
day Generil S informed me that ho had
een Mr J , and stilted to him the points

mentioned, and was mthnrizrd b) bun to say,
that the) corresponded with his views and in-
tentions," Bayard's deponlion.

The only difference brl icn General Smith
and Mr Biyird is, lint (.en , nieo Ih it
Mr 1 I id the remotest i i ol hi object in

Ithe conversation, respecting the points on which
Mr H wanted information

I We arc not a little surprized lhat a work

mi jmtji.uirm- -, j..,, .

at his back."

mrrmnri ii n im mi

which was announced with so much flourish,
should provo of so little vajue.

(fc5-Ab- otit five thousand Cherokee Indians
says the Lnquirer crossed the Mississippi ri-

ver at Memphis, a sew days since, on their
way eo ineir new homes m the "lar west."

Columbia Obscner.

The Drowned Indians. The New Orleans
Picnyune,of the Cth mst., gives a different ac-
count of the loss of the steamboat Monmouth
and her Indian Passengers, than that hereto-
fore publhed. It says:

" I wo days since report had it that the sleam- -
ooat iVionmouth was stove to pieces, whilo on
her way to Arkansas, and 311 Indians where
drowned by the disaster ' Fact follows quickly
in the footsteps of renort. and tells us there were
by this accident but 25 Indians lost, together
with three or sour white men and that the
steamboat Monmouth was not split lo pieces but
run on shore."

POWEfl OF ASSOCI VTION.
Dr. Darwin informs us, that the reason why

the bosom of a beautiful woman is an object of
such peculiar delight, arises hence: that all our
first pleasurable sensations of warmth, susten-
ance, and ropose, are derived from this inter-
esting source. This theory had a fair run. un
til some one happened to reply that nil who
were brought up bp hand, had derived their
first pleasurable sensations from a verv differ
ent source, and yet no one of these had been
known to evince any very rapturous or amato-
ry emotions nt the sight of a wooden spoon'

TlIC IIUNDRE1J LAItOESTClTltSIV THE WORLD.
A recent Oennan publication gives the fol-

lowing curious calculation respecting the hun-
dred most populous cities in the world : These
are Jeddo, in Japan, 1,080,000 inhabitants;
Pekm, 1,500,QOO; London, 1,300,000; Hans
Ischcn, 1,000,000: Calcutta, 900,000; Madras,
816 000, Nankin, 800,000; Congo, Ischeen,
800,000 Paris, 717,000 ; West Chans, G00.O0O
Constantinople, 497,000; Bernares, 530,000,
Kio, 520,000; Su Ischem, 496,000; Hough Is.
chein, 500,000, Sec. The fortieth city in the
hstus Berljn, containing; 190,000; andlhelast
Bristol, 89,000 Among the hundred cities,
two contain a million and a half, two upwards
of a million, nino from n half a million, twenty
three from t vo hundred thousand to five hun-
dred thousand, filty-si- x from one hundred thou-
sand to two bundled thousand. Of theso ene
hundred cities, fifty eight are in Asia; nnd
thirty two are in Europe, sour are in Germany
sour in France, in Italy, eight in England, nnd
three in Spain, the remaining ten are divided
between Africa and A merica

Idleniss Dr. Blair says that idleness is the
great corruptor of youth; ard the bane and
dishonor of mwldlo niro. Tt whn inlk.n..m.
of life, finds time to hang heavy on bjs hands,
may, with much reason, suspect that he hat not
consulted the duties which the consideration of
his aee imnosed on him. ussuredlv he hn tint
consulted his happiness.

Apples to KEFr. When there is a frost all
that you have to do is to keep the apples in a
stuteof perfect darkness, until some days aster
a complete thaw has taken nlace. In America.
they are frequeutly (ro?n hard as stones; is
iney maw in the light, they rot ; but is thaw in
darkness, they not only do not rot, but lose
very little of their orignal flavor. Ohio paper.

Steamboat captains look at this!
"It is estimated that 1,700 persons perish

by the various casinltieson the western
waters?." Exchange paper.

Trom tho Frankfort Argus.
HEMP AND SUN FLOWERSEED OIL'

I .mm... ., rinmmltTilMtinn m (lin Puirahnffnv w.utu i.i uu tUH 141 (lib VUJUIIUiH
(Ohio) Plouch Boy. Wclenin lhat Hemp and
tjuiiuunri bcuu am uuiug useu ior maging on
for InmnS. nnd it IS s.mrl In hr tllnorinr tn nnv
oil save sperm and equal to that. Each kind
of seed yields one gallon to the bushel. The
Sun slower is said to bo superior to the hemp
seeu, mm owing 10 vne price ior nerap seed, it is
thought to be inexpedient to make it into oil
But the Sun llownr vielrls .nhrtnf 1 f.0 hiiQlirlo tn
tho acre and therefore is believed to be very
prounuie. i ne cost ot expressing tho oil is
25 contsper gallon, which would leave a good
profit.

A Ctllp TVirl TCnt Innrr ,inip. n rn"l. itmnt
to the houso of a notorious Thief, lu West
icnnessee, in order to arrest him; nnd to pre-
vent discovery, the company tied their horses a
short distance off, nnd crept up to the house
with the PTpnlpfil nrprniitinn. Tho Ihoif lemnll
a rat, and shpt out at Ihe hack door, took the
uesi norse in company, anu nasnoi since Been
heard of.

Office Holders'1 Caucus. The Whigs
held literally an office holders Caucus,
lust night. Mr. Webster an officeholder
presided and spoke, nnd Messrs. Bell of
Tennessee. Graves and Tlndprwond ns
Kentucky, and Hoffman and Curtis of
rvcw iorK, every one ol them oflice hol-

ders, from other states, harrangued a
Boston audience upon our State elec-
tions.

We should all he pleaded to hear nnd
greet theso distinguished gentlemen on a
sitting occasion, but was it decorous in
them to come here in a mere local elec-
tion and seek to inflame the majority in
the prescribing city, against a small mi
nonty, who will not be safe in their hou
ses, from a whig mob, is the election is
carried by as great a majority as in the
panic of 1831

Mr. Bell spoke an hour and a half on
the old topics against General Jackson
Air. Graves spoke an hour uuon humhiirr
and proscription, the latter seemin" to
uc a siy cut at uov. Everett ana the
whigs, who proscribe every democrat in
this State. Mr. Underwood was partic-
ularly severe on Mr. Webster and the
old federalists in speaking of the glorious
victories achieved in the late war by the
Yankee sailors, which Mr. U. forgot it
wasneiu nere "immoral and irreligious1'
to rejoice at? Mr Hoffman quoted

and Goldsmith's Greece, and was
too much eh lusted with victory to speak.
lie laid the head of the lepentant Now
York in the Ian of fodnral
Mi . CurtlK said lie had n Whirr heart.

(The crowd was irnmense all parties be
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ing drawn by cunosity. Not one of our

... . ,PntTnilO Ctrl n TIT TIT--..... ouiu ii wuru except tur, vveDsier.
The strangers were listened to with res-- ,
pect. Boston Advocate,

nicely caught.
The folio Wintr short and nnbv dinlnmio

took place a day or two since on the
Levee, between a gentleman just arrived
On a Steamboat, nnd nn nnnrnnrinlnr ns
other men's goods and chattels, without
following the honest and usual course of
paying for them.

Is that VOUr trunk ?" nslrnrl llio rrnnllo..
man. as the frnp.hnntnr wno mnotlir fxl.
lowing a negre who had the first speak-
er's lawful plunder on his head.

"Certainly it is," said the robber with
the utmost composuie.

' Well." continued thp rrontlpmnn ns
the same time taking out a key, wish
VOU would havo tlm f;mrlnnc ,,,cl tn lot
me have a change of linen out of it 1

keep all my clean clothes &c. in that
trunk, and shall feel the loss of them
sensibly, is Inm not allowed that privil-
ege "

It is unilecessarv to nrld ihnt tho me.
Cal listed UD his fhfit nnd rdnriri.rl him.
self as fast as his legs would carry him.

Picayune.

A JeisS thus dnfinoH13 in n Invn lot
ter, written in the vnar lf.70 ,n,limn.
lated from the German : "What is a kiss f
a kiss is, as it were, a seal, expressing
our sincoro attachment; the pledge of
iuiure union; aauniD, lint ut the same
time audible language of a lovino' heart- -

present vvnicn at tnesame tune that it
civen, is taken from no. tlm imnrs,nn

on an ivory coral press; the striking of
iwo uaia against another; a crimson

wounded heart; n sweet
uie 01 uie up; an affectionate pinching
'f the mouth: a delicious dish wlm-V- . ,a

eaten with scarlet spoons; a sweet meat
which uoei not satisly our hunger; a fruit
which is planted and gathered at the
same time; the quickest exchange of
questions nnd answers ns tivn lfwo,.?. .i,
fourth degree of love."

THE MAIDEN'S LEAP.
The ancient houso of Rnihvnn in tUn

highlands of Scotland, oner, iho ..,, r
the unfortunate Gounes, consists of two
sejuare lowers, but now joined by build-
ings of later date. Thn ton ns nno r
the towers is called the Maiden's Leap,
receiving its name from the following

fact. A daughter of tbe
first earl Goune was addressed hv
young gentleman of a much inferior
rank, in the neighborhood, a frequent v i
ilor of this family, who never would give
the least countenance to his n9cmn
HlS lodfflniT WaS in (tin IniVOr Cnr.nr.ntn
from that of his mistress. The ladv. be
sore the doors weie shut r.nnvnvnd Imi.
self into her lover's apartment. A pry
ing duenna acquainted the countess,
thereof. VVllO. CUtlinrr n(T. ns chn fhnnrrbl
all probability of retreat,' hastened tosur
pusc luoni- - ine young lady's ears
were quick sho heard the footstep of
the old countess, ran In thn trm nC thn
leads, and look the desperate leap of nine
ieei iuur incnes, over a chasm ot sixty
feet; and luckily lit on tho battlements
of the Other tOWPr nnd rrnnt mtn l.o.- --- ..., u... v.uj.. .litis 11.
own bed, where the astonished mother
sound her and of course apologised for
the unjust suspicion. The fair daughter
did not choose tc repeat the leap, but next
uigiu uiupuu anu got married.

AWFUL !1

The Portland Timp.ssnva it ia nitiini.
ted, by one who knows about the matter,
that there are thirty thousand pounds of
snuff poked up into the people's noses irr
uie siaiu oi maine, in one year.

SHOOTING STARS.
It appeals by a paragraph in the New

York Mercantile Advertiser that the me-

teoric shower which wnt nrodiMnd m -
cur on ihe morninrr ns thn lftih moi woo.& ...u u... ,.,.jt. ,.ua
seen by some of the watchers of that city.
ine account says, on the nanative of an
eye witness

"About M o'efockon Mondav morninrr
the siais coinmencfid thmr rmmlml.
They nil seemed lo shoot from a common
centre in the vicinity of the Great Bear
and mostly in a northerly direction, ma-
ny leaving numerous trains behind for
two or three seconds. The thermometer
(about the commencemant ofthe display)
stood at 42 degrees Far.; but as the msrn-in- g

advanced it sell gradually to 32 deg.,
at 20 minntos nasi 4 A Al wUn n. ,.
formant lest his position (on the top of a
ivvo siory nouse up town) anu retired to
rest. Up to that time hu had counted
fifty cne meteors, of various degrees of

.il r .1 ,
ui iiiiiinui , euiiiu oi luoui very oeauii-fu- l.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets
ITIGGINS COCHRAN qI

JVo. 53, Main Sired, --&hfc
fTjfAVE thisdaj received 15 Pierc ISonviM

VENETiANCAItPLT.oKHelv New
Patterns; which will be sole1 on reasonable
terms AUo, a lot of superior Pilot rimh..
Mohair Coating and Flushings.

H. C in. Co.
Le-- . November 8, 1837 45-l- m


